The objective of this study is to examine the motives for adopting green practices in restaurants of Alexandrea and the impact of this adoption on the firm performance. The results are based on a survey of 150 restaurants managers. The findings indicates that the green practice have a positive direct influence on the operational performance and competitiveness of Alexandria restaurants.
Some studies pointed out that adoption of green practices allows firms to improve their financial performance in two ways, directly or indirectly, through reduction in daily operating costs and improvement in competitiveness, respectively.
One research, reviewed the relationship between environmental practices and firm performance and confirmed that this direct relationship is positive with rare exceptions (Hofer C, et .2012 , Wagner M .2005 , Jacobs BW, et .2010 .
In the context of the tourism industry, previous studies are almost anonymous that green practices are positively related to firm performance. Thus author found that hotels adopted more environmental practices achieved better firm performance than those adopting fewer (Trung DN, Kumar S .2005) .
One research asserted that there is certain evidence of the relationship between environmental orientation and financial performance in the case of the groups that are indifferent to these matters (Malina-Azorin JF, et.2009 ). Therefore, the next hypothesis is proposed Hypothesis (2): The adoption of green practices is positively related to firm performance.
Some voices argued that green practices, at last basic practices, enough to produce direct effects on firm performance in terms of increases in sales, profitability or other financial figures. On the other hand, green practices also could improve firm performance (Lopez-Gamero MD, et .2009) .
Though other mediated variables, such as operational performance and competitiveness according this, when tourism companies adopt green practices, the first impact is usually a reduction in the consumption of energy and water as well as in the generation of waste ( Blanco E, et .2009 , Chan WW .2009 , Alonso-Almeida MM .2012 , Hsieh YC .2012 .
Restaurants usually implement these steps to achieve consumption cost savings -green practices do not require significant financial investment but may provide immediate economic benefits (Zeng SX, et. 2010) .
Thus, hypothesis three is proposed: The adoption of green practices is positively related to operational performance
Operational management research today almost exclusively focuses on the exploitation, side of business operations, as improving efficiency, reliability and responsiveness (Holmstrom J, Romme AGL .2012) .
One author explain that business to consumer restaurants as restaurants experience a high level of stakeholder scrutiny and, so, could use green practices to achieve competitive advantages (Hoejmose S, et .2013) .
Consequently, when a restaurants adopts such practices, it will improve its image, attract new green consumers, also satisfy existing customers and thus ensure themselves a better overall position in the market ( Hillary R .2004 , UNEP -United Nations Environmental Program .2006 Also, the restaurant's employees may experience greater satisfaction in that the restaurant's environmental commitment could establish a new channel of communication between staff and management that may very well enhance staff morale and the general working atmosphere( Kassinis GI, Soteriou AC .2003, Lee S, et .2013) .
A restaurant may adopt an environmentally responsible posture that helps to create a positive public image and explain it as an example for other restaurants in its sector (Kincaid C, et .2010 , Hoejmose S, et .2013 . So, the adoption of green practices produces an immediate and visible improvement in organizational efficiency, occupational health and safety and environmental performance (Bagur-Femenias L, et .2013) .
One author asserted that hotel managers perceive their hotels to provide added value to their customers because the latter appreciate the adoption of environmental practices (Lopez-Gamero MD, et .2009) . Although another authors stated that when green practices fail in a hotel, customers may become dissatisfied (Robinot E, Giannelloni JL .2010) .
Another author found that when a restaurant is focused on green practices, its ecofriendly reputation is one of the attributes most valued by customers (Jang YJ, et .2011) . So another author also presented evidence that green practices in restaurants may improve customer satisfaction by strengthening their green image.
Thus, on the basis of the evidence listed above. Estimation of motives for adopting green practices in restaurants in Alexandria
Material and Methods Data Collection
The restaurants were selected through a random sampling method. Data were obtained from general managers of restaurants in the samples of this study, and were distributed the questionnaires in September and October 2016. During the distribution of the questionnaires, all purpose of the research and the confidentiality of the collected data were explained. The survey questionnaires included two main sections:
The first section investigated the demographic data of respondents and the second section contained twentysix statements about the green practices have been asked to managers to clarify the belief statements for investigating green capability in restaurants of Alexandria, including five factors: 1-Environmental pressure. 2-Green practices. 3-Operational performance. 4-Competitiveness. 5-Firm performance.
Participants
The sample of this study consisted of all managerial of restaurants were set up in Alexandria city. Association of F & B societies of the (150) questionnaires distributed, (132) managers responded, yielding a response rate of (88%) -(12%) of the returned questionnaires were excluded from the analysis because of incomplete.
The collected data in the present work were analyzed using the statistical tool referred to as structural Equation Modeling (SEM)
Measured factors
Measures of the survey initially developed in the present study: 1-Environmental pressure (ENV). 2-The adoption of green practices (PRAC). 3-Operational Performance (OPER). 4-Competitiveness (COMP).
5-Firm performance (PERF).
This part of the questionnaires would be expressed so that 1 represents strongly disagree and 5 represents strongly agree. The participants were asked to indicate, their opinions about the statements, except for the firm performance factor for this factor, the participants choose from one among five different percentage intervals due to the nature of the variables.
1-Environmental pressure (ENV)
Five items each for environmental pressure were adopted (UNEP -United Nations Environmental Programme .2006 , Gavronski I, et .2008 , Chan ESW, Wong SCK .2006 , Gavronski I, et .2008 , Leek .2009 , Alonso-Almeida MM .2012 , Bagur-Femenias L, et.2013 .
The items were coded on a five point scale ENV1: Customers, suppliers, the government and other stakeholders encourage the organization to identify itself as a green business. ENV2: Most competitors are adopting environmental. ENV3: Many tourism business are adopting protection measures. ENV4: Organizations in the area are adopting environmental protection measures. ENV5: The public administration promotes environmental protection activities in this particular sector.
2-Green practices (PRAC)
To measure green practices the scale proposed items , Carmona -Moreno E, et .2004 , Malina-Azorin JF, et .2009 , Pereira-Moliner J, et .2012 , Bagur-Femenias L, et .2013 .
The items were coded on a five point scale. PRAC1: Your organization (restaurant) buys ecological products. PRAC2: Your organization had reduced its use of cleaning products that are harmful to the environment. PRAC3: Your organization implements water saving practices. PRAC4: Your organization (restaurant) buys ecological products. PRAC5: Your organization implements the selective collection of solid residues
3-Operational performance (OPER)
This investigation adopted proposed items (Gavronski I, et .2008 , Bagur-Femenias L, et .2013 . The items were coded on a five point scale ranging from 1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree. OPER1: Environmental protection activities allow your organization to reduce its total operating costs. OPER2: Environmental protection activities allow your organization to reduce its water and electricity consumption. OPER3: Environmental protection activities enable the business to attract new clients or retain existing ones. OPER4: Environmental protection activities enable the business to differentiate itself from competitors. OPER5: Environmental protection activities allow your organization to reduce the risk of accidents and legal action. OPER6: Environmental protection activities allow the business to improve the profitability of the company. OPER7: Environmental protection activities allow the business to improve the profitability of the company.
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4-Competitiveness (COMP)
Five items each for competitiveness (Lopez-Gamero MD, et.2009 , Pereira-Moliner J, et .2012 , Bagur-Femenias L, et .2013 .
Five point scale ranging from = 1 strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree. COMP1: The restaurant image has been improved. COMP2: The customer satisfaction level is higher than that of competitors. COMP3: The employee satisfaction level is higher than that of competitors. COMP4: The ability to maintain a market presence in times of crisis is greater. COMP5: Sales have increased more than those of competitors.
5-Firm performance (PERF)
Four items each for firm performance were adapted and coded on a five point scale ranging from 1= strongly disagree to 5= strongly agree. PERF1:Sales have increased over the last 2 years (0-10%, 11-20%, 26-50%, 51-75%, 76-100%) PERF2:Profits have increased over the last 2 years (0-10%, 11-25%, 26-50%, 51-75%, 76-100%). PERF3:The occupancy rate has improved in the last 2 years (0-10%, 11-25%, 26-50AA%, 51-75%, 76-100%). PERF4:The number of employees has increased in the last 2 years (0 employees, 1-2, 3-5, 5-10, and < 10).
Statistical analysis of the data
Data were fed to the computer and analyzed using IBM SPSS software package version 20.0. Qualitative data were described using number and percent. Quantitative data were described using range (minimum and maximum), mean, standard deviation and median. Significance of the obtained results was judged at the 5% level. The used tests were Personally coefficient to correlate between two normally quantitative variables.
RESULTS
The data analysis was performed in two steps: 1. Assessment of the reliability of the measurements scales. 2. Analysis of the hypothesis model through structural equation modeling (SEM).
Table (1) shows the sample distribution according to the characteristics of the selected sample of restaurant in Alexandria. Table indicates that the sample majority 54.5% was fast food and 39.4% were a restaurant chain while the green restaurant was the lowest percentage 6.1%. The highest percentage of restaurant between 7-9 years was 47% while the lowest age of restaurant < 3 years was 4.5%. The highest percentage of location of restaurant in east of Alexandria city was 45.5% while the lowest percentage of location of restaurant in west Alexandria city was 19.7%.
Table indicates that the sample majority 97% was male and 3% was female with many of the respondents between the age of 41-50 years (51.5%) were participating in this study. The education of the sample was 87.9% bachelor, followed by 6.1%high school and post graduate. The majority of respondents had experience between 8-10 years (42.4%) while the lowest experience had 2-4 years (7.6%). Table ( 2) indicated that the descriptive of green practice & firm performance of restaurant in Alexandria, the highest mean in all factors were 4.6 in both operational performance and competitiveness, while the lowest means in all factors was M = 2.5 for factor firm performance. The restaurant image has been improved 4.5 0.7 The customer satisfaction level is higher than that of competitors 4.3 0.7 The employee satisfaction level is higher than that of competitors 4.3 0.7 The ability to maintain a market presence in times of crisis is greater 4.3 0.7 Competit iveness
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Sales have increased more than those of competitors 4.2 0.8 Sales have increased over the last 2 years (0-10%, 11-20%, 26-50%, 51-75%, 76-100%) 3.1 1.2
Profits have increased over the last 2 years (0-10%, 11-25%, 26-50%, 51-75%, 76-100%). 3.1 1.2
The occupancy rate has improved in the last 2 years (0-10%, 11-25%, 26-50AA%, 51-75%, 76-100%).
1.3 Firm performance
The number of employees has increased in the last 2 years (0 employees, 1-2, 3-5, 5-10, and < 10). 2.5 1.3 Table ( 3) shows that the overall green practices domains distribution among restaurants in Alexandria ,the highest green practices performance was at operational performance followed with green practices and competitiveness (88%,87.65% and 86.4% ) the lowest green practices performance was at firm performance 59.7% The firm performance showed the highest loading for green practices scale followed by environmental pressure and green practices adoption then by competitiveness (0.87, 0.85, 0.83 and 0.76). (5) showed that correlation matrix of constructs and square root of AVE, where the firm performance showed negative significant correlation with environmental pressure (r =0.19; p < 0.05) and with operational performance (r =0.18; p < 0.05), while there were no relation (negative non-significant correlation r = -0.126; p = 0.150 and r= -0.053 at p = 0.549) with both green practices& competitiveness. 
DISCUSSION
Some studies clarifying that small companies and restaurants feel pressure from different stakeholders, as customers and government, to adopt green management practices (Gavronski I, et .2008 , Alonso-Almeida MM .2012 , Zailani S.H.M., et. 2012 , Bagur-Femenias L, et .2013 . Another authors managed to identify opportunities for firms in conducting environmental integration with their customers. One of these opportunities is by building great long term relationship with customers as it is the key for successful implementation of green practices (Zhu, Q., et. 2010 , Green, K.W., et. 2012 . Previous study has shown that the main driver for manufactures to improve their environmental practices and image is customer pressure. A part from that, understanding the needs of customer is an important aspect in creating value, due to pressures from the customers, it is critical for firms to conduct environmental collaboration with them to develop joint environmental planning and achieve environmental goals collectively (Vachon, S. and Klassen, R.D. 2008) . In Alexandria regulations establish minimum sanitary controls and food traceability on operations that are mandatory, however, restaurant managers are free to determine the use of environmental practices within operations as a part of the company's strategy .So it appears that restaurants reacted to this pressure by implementing green operational practices as conserving water, conserving energy, recycling hazardous product waste and some using ecological food. So the green practices occurred in this research agree with the results of one study which was identified and classified the most used green practices in restaurants, firstly the recycling and composting of products as glass, metal ,plastic, cardboard and soil. Secondary, green practices in restaurants are usually geared towards energy conservation, water conservation, reduction of waste and establishing good relations with local communities. It is a result of cost saving that waste management, energy and water conservation have become popular environmental management practices, as managers have come to the realize that they could save on their water and energy bills if they adopt good green conservation practices (Mensah, I. 2007 , Wisansing, J. 2013 . Another study showed that the restaurants also used the installation of LED lights and replacing incandescent lamps (Trung DN, Kumar S .2005) . Optimizing the amount of food prepared, minimizing the waste generated in the kitchen or installing grease traps in the kitchen drainage system these proposals constitute the first steps towards a sustainable restaurant. Thus, hypothesis one has been supported where(r =0.779; p < 0.05). Another researches showed that a lack of interest among small service and restaurants with regard to the application of green practices because they could not perceive a direct effect on business performance (Jacobs BW, et .2010) . Our results reinforce the belief that there is not always a direct effect between green practices and financial performance. This lack of effect could be explained by the adopted green practices have an immediate impact on back office operations, while they could have low visibility for customer. Also, it appear to be insufficient to provide value to customers and therefore have a direct impact on firm performance. So, restaurants should move forward towards more visible green practices related to their products. Finally a stronger commitment to green practices is necessary to achieve a direct impact on firm performances, so, the hypothesis two has been not supported where table5 showed that the firm performance showed there were no relation (negative non-significant correlation r = -0.126; p = 0.150) with adaption of green practices.
The hypothesis number three, our results show a positive significant correlation between the adoption of green practices and operational performance where (r = 0.863; p < 0.05). So hypothesis three has been supported. The adoption of green management practices may therefore directly affect operational performance, for example, through the application of more efficient water and energy consumption and waste recycling methods and the subsequent reduction in total operational costs (Climent, S. 2010 , Leek .2009 ).One author show that the environmental performance can also be a useful indicator in decreasing environmental risks, as well as supporting external communication and policy -making for both public and private sectors ( Mazzi, A.C., et. 2012) . The adoption of green practices needs several changes in employee behavior and internal processes, as operating cost reductions due to the improved use of available resources. This confirms the previous hospitality research (Sharma S, Henriques I .2005 , Blanco E, et .2009 , Gavronski I, et .2008 .Finally, the adoption of green practices is significantly associated with a direct impact on operational performance through changes in water and energy consumption and waste recycling. Also our results show a direct relationship between green practices and competitiveness where the correlation between the adoption of green practice and competitiveness were positive significant correlation (r = 0.801; p < 0.05) so hypothesis four has been supported. Similar studies confirms also, the effect on competitiveness linked to the implementation of green practices has been widely studied (Malina-Azorin JF, et .2009 , Pereira-Moliner J, et .2012 , Hoejmose S, et .2013 .So green practices could be a good way to maintain positioning in the market during times of crisis, furthermore, the adoption of these measures can be used to attract a new type of customer to the restaurant by offering new menu selection according to their preferences and concerns there by increasing sales more than the competition. Thereby employee satisfaction improves because they are working for a company that is committed to the environment (Alonso- , Hu, H., et.2010 , Jang YJ, et .2011 . Table 5 , indicated that the firm performance showed there were no relation with green practice and competitiveness firm performance showed there were no relation (negative non-significant correlation( r = -0.126; p = 0.150 and r= -0.053 at p = 0.549) with both green practices& competitiveness.
So the hypothesis five and six were none supported by data analysis. This study do not find a positive effect between adopting green practices and firm performance, thus, it is necessary to assess the effect of environmental practices as a whole, which could be difficult for restaurants because the attributes of management systems are generally informal. In Alexandria regulations establish minimum sanitary control and food traceability on operations that are man datary, however, restaurant managers are free to determine the use of environmental practices within operations as a part of the company's strategy. Thus it appears that restaurants reacted to this pressure by implementing green operational practices as conserving water, energy and recycling hazardous product waste or using ecological food.
Previous studies indicated a lack of interest among small service companies (restaurants) with regard to the implementation of green practices because they could not perceive a direct effect on business performance (Ilomaki, M. and Melanen, M. 2001) .
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